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The Africa Research In Sustainable Intensification for the Next Generation (Africa RISING) 
program comprises three research-for-development projects supported by the United States 
Agency for International Development as part of the U.S. government’s Feed the Future 
initiative.  
 
Through action research and development partnerships, Africa RISING will create opportunities 
for smallholder farm households to move out of hunger and poverty through sustainably 
intensified farming systems that improve food, nutrition, and income security, particularly for 
women and children, and conserve or enhance the natural resource base. 
 
The three regional projects are led by the International Institute of Tropical Agriculture (in West 
Africa and East and Southern Africa) and the International Livestock Research Institute (in the 
Ethiopian Highlands). The International Food Policy Research Institute leads the program’s 
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We are in the last year of Phase I of the ESA Project and most activities are targeting the 
generation of data to fill gaps for completeness of the Phase outputs. Situation analysis activities 
addressed more of the synthesis of collected survey data and development of reports and tools, 
e.g., typologies and options for SI in different farming system types, which will be useful in 
planning for and implementing Phase II activities. Of particular interest is the gender report that 
identifies starting points for leveraging gender mainstreaming within Africa RISING. These are, 
among others, (a) gender analysis trainings that prepare the ground for transformative 
approaches; (b) the development of gender objectives and indicators that correspond with 
activities in the gender action plan; (c) a gender-focused multi-stakeholder analysis of (potential) 
partners for Africa RISING’s second phase to build strategic alliances and outline gender 
deliverables in the contracted activities. 
 
During this cropping season, the installation of the field treatments that are validating 
technologies that were selected in earlier trials has dominated. In all cases, these were preceded 
by feedback and briefing meetings. The activities in genetic intensification have continued with 
field tests on best performing crop varieties (beans, pigeonpea, groundnut, millet, QPM, stress 
tolerant maize) to generate the data needed to support their release. 
 
We are evaluating selected combinations of technologies to validate their maturation. In 
Malawi, 42 mother trials were established, driven by seeking to generate data to streamline the 
doubled-up legume technology into different farm situations. The main lesson being learned 
from the near-1500 facilitated baby trials is that farmer innovation has resulted in the area 
under sustainable intensification technologies expanding several fold. Spatial arrangements of 
pigeonpea and maize/sorghum intercropping are being validated on 16 trials in Mlali and 
Chitego villages of the Kongwa/Kiteto site. In Babati, we planted a total of 10 sites for best-bet 
demonstrations of intercropping improved maize and pigeonpea or common beans using basal P 
fertilizers, eight (8) sites for N and P fertilizers response trials, and one (1) site for different 
sources of farmyard manure. Also, an integrated experiment where legume cover crops are 
planted as relay was established in December 2015.  
 
Protocols are being developed for enhancing the quality of livestock cattle feed based on crop 
residue and (introduced) fodder combinations. Fodder crops have continued to be tested for 
their fit into cropping systems for the potential improvement of soil fertility through biological 
nitrogen fixation and as physical barriers to soil loss. Vegetable-based feed rations are being 
tested for growth performance and survival ability for both local and crossbred strains of 
chickens. The Faculty in the Animal Science Department at LUANAR have established an 
elaborate improved goat feeding experiment, in which material from indigenous legume species 
that are high in protein content are mixed in different proportions with different sources of 
energy-improving feed. 
 
Collection of data is continuing on studies implemented on the evaluation of the effectiveness 
of the combined use of mechanical shelling and improved storage technologies with farmers’ 
postharvest maize handling practices. 
  
In addition to the mother and baby trial approach that remains our most useful tool for scaling 
during the participatory implementation of trials across all the research action sites in ESA, a few 
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purposeful scaling activities are being implemented, and include (i) print and television media, 
using farmers who have been affected by different post-harvest activities to deliver the 
messages, (ii) construction of community centers to train farmers and development partners in 
different SI practices, (iii) farmer-to-farmer exchange especially for appreciating the impact of 
collective action for business and entrepreneurship, and (iv) community briefing through 
feedback meetings.  
 
Our main challenge during this reporting period was the erratic weather conditions across the 
ESA region; there were poor rains that affected crop growth in Malawi, intensive precipitation 
that washed away trials and farmers’ fields in Njoro, Mlali, and parts of Moleti villages of 
Kongwa and Kiteto in Tanzania, followed by an end of season drought that affected crops at 


















































































Implemented work and achievements per Research 
Output 
Research Output 1 (RO1): Situation analysis and program-wide 
synthesis 
Baseline studies 
Data summary reports for the Africa RISING Baseline Survey (ARBES) for Tanzania and Malawi 
have been produced (respectively, http://data.ilri.org/portal/dataset/tza_arbes; 
(http://data.ilri.org/portal/dataset/mwi_arbes). From the same ARBES data, typology analyses 
were conducted and delivered for Tanzania and Malawi (http://africa-
rising.wikispaces.com/typologies). In all cases, the low- and mid-endowed typologies constitute 
a larger share of the households than the mid-high- and high-endowed households (Fig. 2). The 
typology studies will potentially help to identify suitable households to target research on 
appropriate innovations and facilitate scaling of AR technologies during Phase II. 
 
  
Figure 4: Distribution of household typologies by districts in Tanzania (left) and Malawi (right) 
 
A trade-off analysis was conducted for Zambia and the draft report is being reviewed and 
adjusted to produce a final version. A book chapter entitled: “Exploring options for Sustainable 
Intensification in different farming system types in Eastern Zambia” (Timler et al.) has been 
submitted in revised form to the book “Sustainable Intensification in Smallholder Agriculture: An 
Integrated Systems Research Approach”, to be published by Earthscan Publisher in 2016. 
Following the distribution of forage choppers to farmer groups in each of 6 villages in Babati, the 
livestock group assessed farmer’s perceptions on potential benefits of feed processing to 
minimize waste, improve feed utilization and feed and manure quality. Farmers strongly agree 
that the forage choppers or mills are very useful on farms; they reduce drudgery, are affordable, 
but should be made readily available for purchase. Petrol-driven machines were preferable 
because they are easier to service and petrol is more readily available in the villages than diesel 
and electricity. In Babati, protocols have been developed to assess (i) forage-based rations on 
milk production, (ii) feed processing machines to enhance feed mixing and compound rations for 




A more detailed study on the prevalence and contamination levels of aflatoxin and fumonisin 
in maize was conducted in Seloto, Long, and Sabilo villages of Babati District; 122 samples have 
been assayed for aflatoxin and fumonisin (Table 1). In general, aflatoxin prevalence was highest 
in Sabilo and lowest in Seloto; prevalence of fumonisin was high in all villages, ranging from 96.3 
to 100%. However, based on the East African Community (EAC) maximum tolerance levels of 
5ppb for Aflatoxin B1 and 10ppb total aflatoxin (EAC, 2011), none of the samples exceeded the 
EAC maximum tolerance levels of 10 ppb. The maximum level detected was 5.3ppb. For 
fumonisin, only 12 samples (9.8%) exceeded the EAC limit of 4ppm (EAC, 20111); 11 of the 
samples were from Soleto and one from Long. These results reveal that aflatoxins are not a big 
problem yet in the sampled villages in Babati. However, trials to test the efficacy of 8 Aspergillus 
flavus atoxigenic strains indigenous to Tanzania were initiated in 25 maize sites in Seloto, Sabilo, 
Matufa, Hallu, and Sangaiwe villages of Babati District. The products were applied by 
broadcasting at 10kg/ha, 2 to 3 weeks before maize flowering. 
 
Table 1: Prevalence and contamination levels of aflatoxin and fumonisin in maize collected from 
three villages in Babati District 
Village 
 










(ppb) ± SE 
Range 
Seloto (37) 27.0 0.15 ± 0.06b 0 - 2 
 
100.0 4.31 ± 1.51a 0.1 - 48.0 
Long (54) 81.5 1.07 ± 0.15a 0 - 5.3 
 
96.3 0.47 ± 0.24b 0.0 - 12.0 
Sabilo (31) 93.5 1.20 ± 0.15a 0 - 3.1   100.0 0.86 ± 0.19a 0.1 - 3.9 
Total aflatoxin contamination levels are significantly 
different (P = < 0.001) across the villages and the mean 
values with different letters are significantly different (P = 
0.005) while those with similar letters are not.  
 Total fumonisin contamination levels are 
significantly different (P = < 0.001) across the 
villages and the mean values with different 
letters are significantly different (P = 0.005) 
while those with similar letters are not. 
Values in the brackets against village names are the number of samples. 
 
Mega site characterisation 
We continue to collect daily rainfall data using rain gauges, and general climatic data with 
automated weather stations that were installed in the Tanzania and Malawi megasites. These 
are a source of detailed data for a number of parameters including rainfall, temperature, and 
radiation, which are vital inputs for future biophysical and crop simulation modeling. 
Platforms 
The Babati Team has continued consolidating the R4D Platform at district level – JUMBA- 
(strategic platform) established in April 2014 for priority setting and coordination of agricultural 
and livestock development activities in Babati District. It is owned and led locally – to create 
sustainability and gradual independence from Africa RISING funding. Capacity building and local 
advocacy efforts have resulted in JUMBA being an integrated part of the annual budget and 
                                                          
1 EAC (East African Community) (2011), East African standards: Maize grains – specification 





activities of Babati District Council. This is a promising step in terms of local ownership and long-
term sustainability. The next step is to initiate operational level platforms in 6 wards in Babati 
District to respond to a demand-driven process based on local communities’ decision-making. 
The implemented work during this reporting period included the following: 
 Africa RISING annual feedback meetings, held in the project villages, 
 Selection of wards, briefing meetings at ward level,  
 Preparations for demand-driven activities at ward level based on ongoing project activities 
as well as existing documentation (village profiles, land use plans, etc.), and  
 Stakeholder inventory in the 6 wards of Kisangaji, Magugu, Gallapo, Bashnet, Dareda, and 
Dabil. 
 Sampling of stakeholders/organizations in the wards and follow-up interviews with 36 
stakeholder representatives (6 per ward). 
 
During January 2016, Malawi’s Dedza and Ntcheu R4D strategic platforms held a joint day-long 
field trip to Linthipe to see Africa RISING research activities, visiting both mother and baby trial 
demonstrations. Graduate students were present to explain their research projects. The 
interaction among researchers and development partners was highly appreciated by all 
stakeholders as research processes are often poorly understood by stakeholders in the 
agricultural development domain.  
Gender 
From July until September 2015 a gender capacity assessment was conducted among individual 
researchers of Africa RISING. The survey tool was based on questionnaires developed by the CG 
program “Livestock and Fish” (2015) and “UN Women” (2014). In total, about 70 respondents 
took part in the study. In addition, in October 2015 the gender team of Africa RISING (IITA and 
ILRI) conducted a focus group discussion with the program coordination team to assess capacity 
on the organizational level. A third level of assessment was added in late 2015, namely the 
environment of Africa RISING, especially the question on how far national policies facilitate or 
constrain gender activities of the projects. The final report can be accessed at 
https://cgspace.cgiar.org/handle/10568/72524. The report identifies starting points for 
leveraging gender mainstreaming within Africa RISING. These are, among others, (a) gender 
analysis trainings that emphasize Kabeer’s social relations framework (1994) 2and in this prepare 
the ground for transformative approaches; (b) the development of gender objectives and 
indicators that correspond with activities in the gender action plan; (c) a gender-focused multi-
stakeholder analysis of (potential) partners for Africa RISING’s second phase to build strategic 










                                                          
2 Kabeer, N., 1994. Reversed Realities. Gender Hierarchies in Development Thought London: Verso 
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Research Output 2 (RO2): Integrated Systems Improvement 
Genetic intensification 
Beans. In Malawi, two improved bush-bean varieties (SER45, SER83) that are known to be 
drought tolerant are being tested in Kandeu and Linthipe EPAs. With increased climate 
variability, the availability of drought tolerant germplasm will cushion farmers from yield 
instability induced by unfavorable weather conditions. NUA45 is being promoted as a nutrient-
dense variety, in terms of Fe and Zn. 
 
Pigeonpea. Final evaluations for the promising genotypes ICEAPs 00554 00557, ICEAP 00040, 
ICEAP 00936, ICEAP 00932, and ICEAP 00933 have been planted (Kongwa/Kiteto). Data 
collection is ongoing. 
 
Groundnut. The best performers (ICGV-SM 02724, ICGV-SM 99568, ICGV-SM 03519, and ICGV-
SM 05650) have been planted, also in Kongwa and Kiteto, to generate data needed to support 
final release. PVS and adaptability data are being collected. 
 
Dryland cereals. Pearl millet varieties, Pato and Okoa, have been planted only on mother plots 
to generate data for variety release in Kongwa District (at Laikala and at ARI Hombolo).  
 
Stress tolerant maize. Trials were planted to complete the final testing for release of stress 
tolerant material. Currently the zone has one major drought tolerant variety, Staha. Ten stress 
tolerant experimental hybrids identified in on-station trials are being tested in demonstration, in 
8 villages in Kongwa and Kiteto using Alpha lattice experimental design (2 reps and 8 
treatments–different types of hybrids) under improved agronomic, soil and water management 
practices established by the Africa RISING team as most productive (i.e.,  in situ water harvesting 
techniques). Data will be collected on grain yield and moisture, plant stand, plant and ear 
aspect, and lodging. 
 
Quality Protein Maize (QPM). The protein content of released and experimental hybrids 
introduced in Kongwa and Kiteto was analyzed, and CZH132019Q and CZH132007Q had a higher 
protein content (13%) compared to Non-QPM maize (Checks – 8%). Analysis of QPM grain for 
Lysine and Tryptophan content showed that both QPM hybrids had higher Tryptophan content 
compared with ZS261 (a QPM commercial check) and PAN 53 (Non- QPM commercial check) 
(Table 2). Low level of Lysine on QPM hybrid CZH132019Q is due to loss of the character on one 
of the parents for this hybrid. We have replaced the poor parental line with its sister parental 
line that has enhanced Lysine content. Because of outstanding agronomic performance of the 
two QPM hybrids, CZH132019Q was approved for release on condition that the parental line low 
in Lysine content is replaced by the sister line that has high lysine content. The new combination 
of the sister line and the other two parents for CZH132019Q  has thus led to further testing of 









Table 2: Essential amino acid profile (Lysine and Tryptophan) in AR releases and commercial 
hybrids from crop produced at Kongwa in 2015 
Name Pedigree Lysine Tryptophan 
CZH132019Q CML491/CZL083//CZL134 0.074 0.301 
CZH132007Q CZL135/CZL1311//CML511 0.331 0.085 
ZS261 ZS261 (QPM commercial check) 0.345 0.078 
PAN 53 PAN 53 (Non-QPM commercial check) 0.245 0.044 
 
Maize Lethal Necrosis (MLN). Fifteen top performing hybrids selected from 2014 and 2015 
evaluations are being evaluated to validate their performance in 7 trials (Table 3) under natural 
MLN pressure using the alpha lattice design and North Carolina Design II; 2832 promising MLN 
tolerant hybrids are also being evaluated at Mara and SELIAN in 20 trials. Fairly tolerant hybrids 
identified in the 2015 evaluations (CKH140117, CKH140098, CKH140107, CKH140031, 
CKH140105, CKH140035, CKH140017, CKH140106, and CKH140124) are being evaluated in 
multi-locational trials in Karatu, Moshi, and Mlangalini as an initiative to fast-track release of 
these hybrids aiming at providing farmers with some option as we continue searching for 
varieties with solid resistance. 
 
Table 3: Maize trials planted at SELIAN and MARA FARM for validation of hybrid performance 
Name of trial 
Number of sets of trials per location 
MARA FARM SELIAN   Number of replications 
3WHYB-2016-S3SEL 1 1 2 
DHTC-2016-S3SEL 1 1 2 
3WHYB-2016-7 1 1 2 
3WHYB-2016-5 1 1 2 
3WHYB-2016-6 1 1 2 
3WHYB-2016-6B 1 1 2 
AFRAS-NCII 1 1 2 
 
Experiments are also being conducted to determine the role of contiguous farming, off-season 
crops (maize grown using residual moisture), alternative hosts, vectors, and seeds in the primary 
and secondary spread of MLN viruses (Plate 1). Forty cobs of maize from infected plants were 
collected from farmers and planted at SELIAN in December, 2015. Each row planted with 
infected seeds was followed by a row planted with MLN-free seeds. Preliminary results are 
showing that MLN was spreading from the plants from rows planted with MLN-infected seeds to 
those rows planted with MLN-free seeds. Full results from these experiments will be covered in 
the next report. A second experiment was planted to study the role of vectors in spreading MLN 
from the plants that are infected to plants that were established from MLN-free seeds. This 
experiment is duplicated in 2 sets. In the second set, chemical sprays are used at intervals to 
prevent vectors’ activity. Preliminary results are showing that in the experiment sprayed with 
chemicals, MLN symptoms are not present although in the experiment not sprayed with 







Plate 1: A team of external reviewers together with researchers from SELIAN visiting an 
experiment established from MLN-infected cobs of maize collected from farmers’ fields. Photo: 
Bright Jumbo, CIMMYT 
 
NRM technologies driven by crop ecology 
In Malawi, field experiments on intercrops were established during December 2015. 
Participatory establishment, management, and monitoring of mother trials are providing 
avenues for early feedback by farmers on various SI technologies. Based on this, crop varieties 
were streamlined to those that are prioritized by farmers. For example, only Sudan 1 cowpea 
variety is now being used across trials in all sites as this was consistently ranked as the best by 
farmers in terms of both productivity and consumption preferences. In areas where pigeonpea 
is newly introduced and the population of goats is high, there was need to identify pigeonpea 
varieties that are early maturing to minimize damage by goats. To partly achieve this goal, 
Mthuawajuni, a local pigeonpea variety that is widely cultivated in southern Malawi, was 
introduced in the experimentation. There is a slight trade-off in terms of its palatability, but 
grain harvests are assured compared to other long-duration improved varieties that are often 
destroyed during the harvesting period of the main crops in July/August. 
 
Spatial arrangements of pigeonpea and maize/sorghum intercropping are being validated on 16 
baby trials in Mlali and Chitego villages of the Kongwa/Kiteto site. These trials are a continuation 
of the earlier trials and are based on varieties selected from the genetic intensification trials in 





The vegetable group expanded to new sites by adding one more village (Shaurimoyo), and also 
setting up demonstrations at two primary schools in Galapo and Shaurimoyo. It is considered 
that involving schools will inculcate the attitude of an intrinsic affinity of vegetable production 
and consumption at the early stages of children’s cognitive development. This is expected to 
lead to increased adoption of best-bet technologies by the youth and their household members 
for improved nutrition and the promotion of understanding and utilization of tested 
technologies. 
 
Preliminary data analyses after the 2014-2015 season data collection on 3 best-bet technologies 
being promoted in the 4 project focus villages of Babati District show yield increases resulting 
from healthy vegetable seedlings combined with good agronomic practices (HS-GAPs – Table 4) 
from 14.72t/ha to 49.84t/ha for tomato, 16.65t/ha to 46.47 t/ha for African eggplant and 
3.36t/ha to 9.38t/ha for Amaranth.  Good agronomic practices (GAPs) that included integrated 
pest management (IPM), increased yields of tomato by 86%, Africa eggplant by 72%, and 
amaranth by 64%. The use of healthy seedlings alone (without GAP and IPM) increased yields by 
33% for tomatoes, 29% for African eggplant, and 35% for African eggplant for the 2-year period. 
This confirms that healthy seedlings can produce good results only if grown under good 
agronomic procedures complemented with sound integrated pest management practices. 
 
Table 4: Input use under good agricultural practices (GAP) 




Nursery (Health Seedlings) 3072 number 3072 6144 
Manure (Composite) 1152 kg 1152 2304 
Diammonium 
phosphate(DAP) 16 K\kg 0.33 0.67 
Booster (NPK) 14 litre 0.29 0.58 
UREA 15 kg 0.31 0.625 
Multimectin (100mls) 0.6 litre 0.01 0.025 
Power 76 6 kg 0.13 0.25 
Number of replications = 16 
 
NRM technologies driven by ISFM 
Nutrient cycling on farms in Malawi through appropriate residue management is now being 
implemented by the majority of farmers in Malawi that are interacting with Africa RISING. 
Farmers are clearly discouraging one another from burning crop residues as a land preparation 
strategy. This practice will help improve a soil organic carbon content that is known to lead to 
increased use efficiencies of the limited nutrient resources that are available to farmers. 
 
In Babati, participatory evaluation of fertilizer technologies continued with the establishment of 
best-bet technology demonstrations in 10 farmer fields (3 each in Long and Hallu villages; and 2 
each in Selotho and Sabilo villages), consisting of the use of 2 farmer-preferred maize varieties 
as test crops. The 2 improved maize varieties (those that performed best in 2014 season) 
identified for best performance were/are PAN691 and SC 627 in “Long” and SC627 and Pioneer 
3253 in the other villages. But farmers in Long village opted for Kenya H614 instead of SC 627, 
and one farmer in Selotho preferred Kenya H513 to Pioneer 3253. Each maize variety is 
intercropped with the improved pigeonpea variety Mali (a long maturing variety) at the inter-
row spacing recommended for each agro-ecozone. Six fertilizer treatments are applied to each 
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maize variety as in previous season, namely Minjingu Granular, Minjingu Mazao, Di-Ammonium 
phosphate (DAP), farmyard manure, and a mix of farmyard manure and Minjingu Mazao. 
Improved maize intercropped with improved pigeonpea or common beans without any fertilizer 
was used as a farmer’s practice. 
  
A manure trial was implemented with one farmer (Patrice Sisti) to test the efficacy of farm 
manure management on crop yield. Different sources of manure were used at 3t/ha, in 
combination with 20kg P/ha from Minjingu Mazao replicated 3 times. 
 
Nutrient response trials were installed in 8 farmers’ fields (2 in each village) to refine the 
application rates of the N and P nutrients. The fertilizer treatments and rates are the same as 
those presented in previous reports, and replicated 3 times at each site/farmer.  
 
Due to the need to quantify SI indicators from multiple dimensions that are increasingly coming 
into the limelight in Africa RISING, an integrated experiment including grain and forage legume 
cover crops planted as relay was established in December 2015. This has 8 treatments replicated 
3, times and includes best-bets on fertilizers, soil cover, and forages both in intercropping 
(includes also Mbili intercropping) and strip set-up. The trials integrate science from the Theme 
on “Adaptation of crop management technologies to land and production environments” with 
that from the Theme on “Improved livestock feeds”. Large plot sizes are to allow other themes 
e.g., on post-harvest and food safety to undertake analysis of treatment effects on mycotoxins. 
Lysimeters and soil moisture access tubes have been installed. 
 
Crop growth stage is near tasselling and grain filling, depending on the date of planting and 
moisture availability. Initial data on plant germination and disease have been collected. Visual 
treatment effects in the best-best demonstrations and N and P response trials can be observed. 
Second weeding and top dressing using N from Urea have been done for all sites in Long, 
Selotho, and Sabilo villages (Plate 2).  
 
Soil moisture measurements are taken almost twice weekly in the integrated trials. For selected 
N and P response trials and plots, leaf chlorophyll measurements have been undertaken. The 
data show a clear increase in leaf greenness from the control to the 45kg N/ha plots in almost all 
sites. Beyond 45kg N/ha, there is hardly any difference. 
 
  
Plate 2: Farmers doing top-dressing with urea fertilizer at Sabilo village (left) and farmer 
showing his good crop in the integrated trial in Seloto village. Photos: Luhenda Yangole, SARI 
(left) and Job Kihara, CIAT (right) 
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In Kongwa and Kiteto, three micro-dose trials have been established in Mlali, Moleti, and Njoro 
and data collection is in progress. The micro-dosing experiments have integrated with the 
deployment of selected high yielding and drought resistant cereal and maize material identified 
during the last season. In 2016, about 559 baby trials (up from 293 in 2015) have been 
established in which farmers validate the following fertilizer-based technologies: Yara Mila 
Cereals and Minjingu Mazao at the recommended rates of 30kg P/ha and 60kg N/ha. 
Landscape-driven technologies 
In Babati, there has been continued measurement of soil loss and runoff in relation to slope 
gradients and slope lengths and also estimates associated with seasonal labor demands for soil 
and water conservation measures. The results were tested against a sustainable intensification 
framework if forages were incorporated along recommended distance and gradient thresholds. 
Clearly, how far and wide the thresholds are placed may depend on the extra labor that SWC 
measures may demand from the farmer. Here we realize the highest labor demands are during 
initial preparation and if forage contours are enforced. Conceivably, the difference in man-hours 
between reinforcement and forage contours could be buffered by the associated economic 
gains attained from environmental and productivity improvements (Fig. 3). Though other areas 
need further improvement, specifically on the economic part (labor expenses and having a 
business lens on forages), the social and human angles are also weak and can be explored 
further. A draft report on recommendations for soil and water conservation distance thresholds 






Figure 5: Sustainable intensification trade-offs for soil and water conservation measures on 





The shelterbelt demonstration established in 2014 is progressing well, being a long-term trial. 
Data on root collar diameter and height of trees were measured to allow an estimate of foliage 
and woody biomass, based on the published equation, and are being assembled. Data on 
another long-term study at Mlali in Kongwa are being collected to calibrate the efficacy of 
erosion management tools based on run-off rates for different erosion control strategies. 
Monitoring is ongoing of 16000 trees distributed in Mlali, Moleti, Chitego (Manyusi), and Laikala 
during 2015 for fodder banking and shelter activities.  
 
Formation of land management groups in Kongwa and Kiteto continues to be necessary for the 
installation and testing for efficiency of physical barriers (fanya juu/chini terraces) for erosion 
control. Maize, millet, groundnut, and pigeonpea combinations are being used as test crops 
singly or in varied combinations. 
Livestock-driven technologies 
The activities in Babati during this period focused on on-farm assessment of feed 
supplementation on the performance of poultry. The trials were set in September 2015. 
Experimental chickens were randomly allocated to different management and feeding 
treatments (intensive, semi-scavenging, and scavenging) following a vegetable-poultry 
integrated training that was conducted by ILRI in collaboration with AVRDC scientists. The 
farmers were allocated to a treatment of their own preference after thorough farm-to-farm 
assessment visits. Data have been collected on type of feeds preferred and affordability, and 
poultry growth rates, mortality rates, egg production, and feed intake. All the data (except egg 
production) were taken at 8, 10, 12, 14, 16, 20, and 24 weeks of age. The data for egg 
production were collected when 50% of experimental chickens started laying and will continue 
for 3 consecutive months. The economic data for producing eggs are also taken and are being 
recorded. 
 
Outreach with the poultry production groups formed in Mlali village in Kongwa District is 
continuing and has given rise to 2 other groups, each with about 20 farmers. Farmer groups are 
trained on poultry production. Each farmer has a brooder and rearing hatches made from local 
material. A set of improved cocks has been acquired and is being reared for use in a local 
breeding program implemented via a research and training approach involving one MSc student.  
Farmer groups rearing selected ecotypes of local chicken have been trained and linked to 
suppliers of vaccines, and feed supplements. These farmers will underpin community-based 
local chicken breeding with the support of the Africa RISING team. Expansion into Manyusi 
village (formerly part of Chitego) is planned using chicks from Mlali. Research on this activity will 
generate important information on an efficient model of poultry technology delivery. 
 
Forage integration in the cropping systems through doubled-up legumes is continuing at 
Manyusi, Kongwa District, in the form of 3 long-term trials with treatments: pure stand of maize 
and pigeonpea; maize intercropped with pigeonpea or Gliricidia sepium; and intercropping of 
maize, pigeonpea, and G. sepium. In 2016, 8 baby trials have been set up. Gliricidia has also 
been established as managed fodder banks in the agropastoral communities of Laikala and Mlali 






Post-harvest, food safety, and nutrition technologies 
In Kongwa and Kiteto Districts, the focus on improving nutrition this year is on utilizing locally 
available foods to improve (i) consumption of plant proteins and (ii) child growth through safe 
food consumption. In 2014-2015, a cohort of 20 children (6 months – 1 year old) was recruited 
randomly from each of the 5 action villages.  These were engaged in both studies. Preliminary 
studies show marked improvement after 21 days of consuming aflatoxin-free and protein-
augmented food. The food was based on legumes (groundnut, pigeonpea, bambara nut, and 
cowpea). In 2015-2016, we will continue with this study and have recruited another cohort of 
students. Our application for ethical approval has been cleared by the Government through the 
National Medical Council of Tanzania. 
 
Collection of data is continuing on studies implemented in Long, Sabilo, and Seloto villages of 
Babati District on the evaluation of the effectiveness of combined-use of mechanical shelling 
and improved storage technologies with farmers’ post-harvest maize handling practices.  The 
following treatments are being tested: 
 
1. Early harvesting (July), no drying, de-husking (July),  shelling and storage (July) 
2. Delayed harvesting (mid-August), no drying, de-husking (mid-August), shelling and 
storage (mid-August) 
3. Delayed harvesting (mid-August), no drying, de-husking (mid-August), shelling and 
storage (mid-August). 
4. Early harvesting (July), drying on the floor (mid-August), de-husking (mid-August), 
shelling and  storage (end of August) 
5. Early harvesting (July), drying on dryer cases (mid-August), de-husking (mid-August), 
shelling and storage (mid-August) 
6. Early harvesting (July), de-husking (July),  heap drying (mid-August), shelling and storage 
(end of August) 
7. Early harvesting (July), de-husking (July), drying on dryer cases (mid-August), shelling 
and storage (end of August). 
 
Shelling was either manual or mechanical and storage was either in polypropylene bags 
(traditional) or hermetic bags (improved). Thirteen farmers were involved in the study, each 
being a replicate of 2-3 of the 7 treatments.  
 
Preliminary results from product handling processes show that drying maize grain on collapsible 
dryer cases (CDC) was more effective in reducing moisture content to the required level (13.2 - 
13.3%), especially when the maize was allowed to dry properly on the field before harvesting 
(late harvesting). Mechanical shelling of maize was 97.7 - 99.4% more efficient than manual 
shelling. The efficiency was influenced partly by the dryness (moisture content) of the grains. 
Early harvesting combined with drying of un-dehusked maize on the floor retained more 
moisture in the grains (17.6 - 17.8%). Maize samples dried on CDC were shelled more quickly, 
possibly because of the low grain moisture. In all cases, the use of the maize sheller was cheaper 







Research Output 3 (RO 3): Scaling and delivery 
Activities reported here are not on studies about best scaling pathways but on the actual 
implementation of scaling activities. 
 
1. The mother and baby approach remains our most useful tool for scaling during 
participatory implementation of the demonstrations across all the research action sites 
in ESA. We also continue to expose this approach to extension personnel that operate 
from outside the action sites; this has been utilized most in Malawi where the doubled-
up legume technology involving pigeonpea-groundnut intercropping (a best-bet 
technology that has a land equivalency ratio of >1.3 across agro-ecologies) has been 
extended to more than 1300 households. 
 
2. Ten farmers in the villages of Seloto and Long (Babati District) were interviewed by the 
IITA Communications and Post-harvest departments in collaboration with Star-TV media 
to document and broadcast information from farmers who have been favorably 
affected by different post-harvest activities that were implemented in their respective 
villages. The information and farmers’ comments can be obtained from IITA 
Communication Department in a report under preparation. 
 
3. Construction of the village-level pilot processing and community training centers for 
the processing, storage, and preservation of grains, legumes and horticulture crops, and 
livestock products, was accomplished in the villages of Long, Sabilo, and Seloto. These 
centers are currently being used to train/demonstrate different post-harvest 
management technologies to farmers. The groups of farmers, constituted at the time 
the centers were established, are responsible for the use of the pilot centers and post-
harvest facilities for training of other farmers. 
 
4. Farmer-to-farmer training. A total of 25 farmers (13 females and 12 males), program 
beneficiaries selected from the 4 project focus villages in the Babati District participated 
in a study tour to Lushoto District of the Tanga Region of Tanzania in the late 2014/2015 
production season. They have organized themselves and other farmers from their 
respective villages in groups to get access to market information after receiving 
thorough training in farm business and entrepreneurship skills from the project and 
based on the success story of the Usambara Lishe Trust (ULT), Lushoto. As at the end of 
February 2016, 5 groups with an average of 40-60 members (including the youth) per 
group were active and reaching viable markets. More than 50% of women farmers are 
in the early innovator category. 
 
5. Again under the vegetable integration theme, community briefing and feedback 
meetings were conducted in 4 villages (Matufa, Galapo, Bermi, and Seloto) 4 - 9 
February, 2016. A total of 597 people participated in the meetings out of which 281 
(47%) were males and 316 (53%) were female. The meetings addressed (i) importance 
of improving their nutrition though increased consumption of vegetables to address 
malnutrition, (ii) feedback on benefits of demo trials as farmer field schools and results 
obtained from last season’s demo trials, (iii) importance of and attention to 
environmental issues during vegetable farming, and (iv) importance of working in 
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groups for collective action. 
 
6. Feedback meetings for the Theme “Adaptation of crop management technologies to 
land and production environments” were held in November 2015 during which last 
year’s work was provided and plans made for the 2015/2016 season. A total of 299 
stakeholders/farmers, including 90 females (30%) from Seloto, Sabilo, and Hallu, 
attended the meetings. 
 
Capacity building 
Short-term training has been implemented, usually with farmers and research implementers 
(Table 5) while long-term training is ongoing with graduate students whose number has not 
changed since the last reporting. 
 
Table 5: Selected short-time capacity building 




Proper use of inorganic fertilizers – farmers 
and partner extensionists 
19-21 Jan Babati 20 40 
Capacity to articulate current research and 
identify research and development needs –
researchers, extensionists, farmers, village 
leaders, R4D Platform  
23 Feb Babati 26 23 
Farmer-to-farmer training (Lukuyu) 7 times Babati 21 each time 48 
 
 
Challenges and proposed actions 
Erratic weather conditions affected all the research action sites. Intense precipitation washed 
away trials and farmers’ fields in Njoro, Mlali, and parts of Moleti villages of Kongwa and Kiteto. 
An end-of-season drought has also affected crops at critical stages of growth and may 
compromise yield. Drought also resulted in conditions hindering top-dressing with urea in Hallu 
village of Babati. In Malawi, the 2015/2016 cropping season had poor rains across sites. The 
research team replanted some trials mid-January 2016 when the first crop had failed. We also 
encouraged farmers to practice tied-ridging to retain as much rainwater as possible in the field. 
This would also reduce soil erosion. 
 
Erratic weather conditions had an impact on aspects of other studies. For example, some of the 
farmers could not keep the integrity of the experimental lots in the post-harvest storage trials; 
they consumed part of the grains and hence jeopardized the experiment. This was owing to 
lower yields obtained during the last season, resulting from the drought spell that hit many 
parts of Babati District. Inadequate soil moisture delayed sporulation of aflatoxin bio-control 








 We need a better understanding of the added value of R4D platforms under different 
conditions. As with many open-ended processes, we lack insights into what exactly 
makes R4D platforms effective in changing mainstream practices depending on policy 
environment, the range of issues involved, or the scale(s) at which the platform 
operates.  
 
 An important lesson learned from the first year of operation of the R4D platform was 
that an experienced support team is needed to initiate and guide activities as well as to 
provide training in platform management, communication of research-for-development, 
and visionary work with local communities. This team was been established in late 2015 
for supporting platform activities in Babati. 
 
 The established variety and fertilizer demonstrations have provided an opportunity to -
showcase a set of yield- and income-enhancing technological options for farmers in 
Babati. These are both diagnostic of soil fertility problems and prescriptive of soil 
fertility management recommendations for farmers. Farmers are able to identify better 
responses of maize to DAP than to Minjingu phosphate rock in the areas with early 
season water stresses. Presence and absence of treatment effects have been observed 
depending on the fertility conditions of the fields. Maize crop on degraded sites without 
P application manifests the P deficiency symptom of purple leaves. Farmers in Babati 
can now articulate their problems, indicate the causes of the problems and even 
propose/suggest solutions. 
 
 While Africa RISING has introduced drought tolerant germplasm of common beans, the 
extreme drought due to a strong El Nino effect showed that there is a drought threshold 























Africa RISING Global Climate Change Mitigation 
(Zambia) 
The project on Sustainable Intensification, Landscapes, and Livelihoods (SILL) is on a no-cost 
extension until 31 August 2016 and had no key achievements during this reporting period. The 
final report for the project was submitted to USAID on 31 August 2015, and subsequently shared 
with key partners and stakeholders (e.g., CIFOR) shortly afterwards. In the coming months, the 
models will be revised with new land use data, and expanded to account for carbon flows. The 
project team delivered a presentation related to the project outcomes at a USAID Global 
Learning and Evidence Exchange event on climate-smart agriculture on 15 March 2016 in 
Lusaka, Zambia. There are ca. $130,000 project funds remaining, and the final report raised 
several ideas for additional tasks that could complement the completed work of the project. The 
Project Leader had several conference calls with USAID about related activities that could be 
completed with the remaining funds. Discussions are ongoing. 
 
Africa RISING going to scale in Eastern Province of 
Zambia 
Most field work, particularly the legume seed and sweet potato vine multiplication, suffered 
from the late onset of the rains and an extended drought period at the early stages of the crops 
which required re-planting and will be likely to lead to lower yields. 
 
Theme 1 “Improving legume seed delivery systems” developed seed roadmaps and seed 
demonstration kits, established demonstration plots, and organized farmer participatory variety 
selection events. Links with the private seed company Afriseed were established and the 
company received 150kg of soybean breeder seeds for the production of foundation seeds. 
Farmers received seed loans of groundnut seeds and training on improved agronomic practices, 
including aflatoxin management. Breeder and foundation seeds of newly released varieties of all 
4 legumes have been planted in Zambia and Malawi for multiplication. 
 
An office was established at ZARI-Msekera Station for the Seed Production Manager who has 
been identified and whose recruitment is in progress.  
 
For ICRISAT and IITA, a major challenge was the low availability of certified legume seeds from 
seed companies to start with.  
 
The CIP-led team to implement Theme 2 “Strengthening OFSP planting material systems” 
trained and recruited decentralized vine multipliers in Lundazi, Chipata, Katete, and Petauke 
Districts in preparation for the rainy season. These multipliers received vine cuttings for further 
multiplication. These were then distributed to households with children under 5.  
 
Demo plots were planted in collaboration with the Zambian Agricultural Research Institute ZARI 
and the Ministry of Agriculture to demonstrate the improved and high-yielding OFSP varieties 
and associated production technologies. ZARI is also evaluating advanced OFSP genotypes on-
farm and on-station in preparation for release in 2017, and on gaps in production technologies 
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identified during the previous project. Several monitoring and evaluation (M&E) trips to 
implementation sites were conducted by different project teams in January and February, who 
also provided technical inputs to the activities.  
 
Creating more demand for the adoption of OFSP for both growing the crop and making it part of 
the HH meal and a source of income, consumer and farmer education was critical. Activities 
were implemented through school demos and the training of mothers during vine dissemination 
at clinics. Further, 11 Nyanja radio programs have been recorded; they will soon be broadcast 
on Radio Breeze of Eastern Zambia. For the same purpose, billboards and signposts have been 
developed/rehabilitated for OFSP nutrition awareness. 
 
The CIMMYT-led work under Theme 3 “Sustainable intensification of low input maize/legume 
systems” transitioned smoothly from SIMLEZA and doubled-up legume trials and conservation 
agriculture trials have been successfully established. New partnerships with CRS, Grassroots 
Trust, and COMACO have been put in practice with some initial challenges due to a cropping 
season influenced by the climate phenomenon El Niño and the late distribution of farm inputs 
that led to delayed trial establishment. Research expanded into improved manure handling 
trials, green manure cover crop trials, and the analysis of Gliricidia-maize intercropping trials. 
Out-scaling of successful technologies in a mother-and-baby trial approach is well on track.  
 
Furthermore, CA trials have been continued in 24 on-farm locations; baby trials have been 
continued on 697 on-farm locations; GMCC and manure trials have been designed and 
established in 36 trial locations in collaboration with CRS and Grassroots Trust; a trial has been 
designed in collaboration with COMACO to test the performance of Gliricidia-maize rotations; 
finally doubled-up legume trials are thriving in 5 on-farm locations (Table 6). 
 
The implementers of Theme 4 “Proof of efficacy of Aflasafe and facilitation of 
commercialization” established on-farm trials in Region I and III agro-ecological zones (AEZs) of 
Zambia to determine product efficacy as well as in Region II AEZ for product value 
determination. Secondly, the official engagement of Zambia Environmental Management 
Agency (ZEMA) in the Aflasafe biocontrol pesticide evaluation process and the submission of the 
Aflasafe pre-registration dossier to the regulator were great achievements towards gathering 
more data for the final registration of Aflasafe as well as the commercialization of Aflasafe in 











Table 6: Progress made - Africa RISING going to scale in Eastern Province of Zambia project 
Activity Objective Action 
period 
Expected Outputs Progress 
Theme 1. Grain legume seed production 




To make breeder 
and foundation 
seeds available 




Groundnuts in 2016:  
2000kg breeder seeds MGV 
4, 1000kg breeder seeds 
MGV 5, 1600kg breeder 
seeds LUENA, 100kg breeder 
seeds MGV 6, 100kg breeder 
seeds MGV 7, 1000kg 
breeder seeds CHISHANGO,  
400kg breeder seeds 
WAMUSANGA,  
400kg breeder seeds 
WAZITATU,  
400kg breeder seeds 
LUPANDEM 
Pigeonpea in 2016:  
500kg breeder seeds ICEAP 
01415/15 
Soybean 2016:  
500kg breeder seeds,  
5000kg basic seeds 
Cowpea in 2016:  
1000kg breeder seeds , 
4000kg basic seeds 
Seed roadmaps were developed for groundnut and pigeonpea, targeting 
production of 7.7t and 0.5t of breeder seeds, respectively; for soybean targeting 
1t of breeder and 10t of foundation seed, and for cowpea 1t of breeder and 2t 
of foundation seeds by September 2016. 
 
Groundnut breeder seeds of all varieties are being multiplied at Kakuyu Farms in 
Malawi, except for MGV6 which is multiplied at Chitedze Research Station in 
Malawi.  
 
Pigeonpea breeder seeds of variety ICEAP 01415/15 have been planted on 1 ha 
in Malawi. Seeds will be delivered to Msekera Station in Zambia for further 
multiplication in 2016/2017. 
 
A total of 1ha of breeder seeds and 5ha of foundation seeds of two newly 
released varieties of soybean (Kafue and Mwembeshi) have been planted at IITA 
in Lusaka. Severe drought during germination period required re-planting., likely 
leading to lower yields than expected. Breeder seeds (150kg) were supplied to 
Afriseed (a private seed company) for the production of foundation seeds.  
 
½ha of breeder seeds and 1ha of foundation seeds of newly released cowpea 
(variety Namuseba) have been planted at IITA Lusaka and ZARI-Msekera Station. 










Integrated crop management 
practices (fertilizers, 
inoculants, populations, etc.) 
promoted 
A total of 204 men and 482 women farmers attended briefing meetings on 
improved agronomic technologies (e.g., double-row planting on ridges) and 
aflatoxin mitigation measures. These were from the Districts of Chipata (7 
camps), Lundazi (5 camps), and Katete (2 camps). 
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1.3 Promotion of 
inoculation 
practices 






At least 5 inoculant 
formulations promoted in 
project districts 
No activities were implemented due to lack of soybean seeds. These activities 
will be implemented during the 2016/2017 cropping season. Efforts are 
underway to purchase the necessary inputs for this activity. 
1.4 Conduct of 




ns that preserve 






At least 5 different inoculant 
formulations tested 
No activities were implemented due to lack of soybean seeds. These activities 
will be implemented during the 2016/2017 cropping season. Efforts are 
underway to purchase the necessary inputs for this activity. 
 
1.5 Support for 
the e-voucher 
FISP program as 
a roll out 
strategy for 








Links with FISP in each 
district established 
No activities initiated 
1.6 Develop a 
plan for roll out 
beyond pilot 
districts 






Strategy to deploy seeds 
beyond pilot project areas 
developed 
No activities initiated 












At least 2 seed company 
(Zamseed, etc.) accessing 
foundation seeds for 
commercialization 
For soybean production, a partnership with Afriseed Company has been 
established. The 150kg soybean breeder seeds provided by IITA were planted on 
2ha for foundation seed production.  
 
1.8 Build 







30 agro-dealer SMEs selling 
various new released 
varieties. 












To improve use 
of improved 
seeds by farmers 
Nov 2015-
Mar 2016 
At least 2 field days 
conducted per district 
Camp Extension Officers and Camp Committee members selected farmers to 
receive seeds from seed banks. Data on beneficiaries and amount of seed 
distributed are still being compiled. In addition, ICRISAT gave a total of 4,100kg 
of certified groundnut seeds (Chishango) in quantities of 10kg to farmers for 
growing under improved agronomic practices, including aflatoxin mitigation 
measures. Each farmer is expected to return 20kg. 188 men and 288 women 
benefited from this exercise. 
1.10 Facilitate 








incomes that can 
be invested in 
the purchase of 
improved seeds 
and other inputs 
Mar-Sep 
2016 
At least 5 grain off-taker 
companies participating in 
output markets (Cargill, 
Jungle Beats, ETG, SHARE 
Zambia, NWK, COMACO) 
















20t seed warehouse 
established at Msekera;  
2ha irrigation installed 
No activities implemented 
New: Fast 
tracking the 









  Meeting held on 17 October on fast-tracking the release of new medium 
duration pigeonpea varieties in Zambia, attended by ICRISAT, ZARI-Msekera, and 
SCCI. Consequent upon this: 
 





(ii) ICRISAT planted 9 PVS sites in Eastern Province in 3 districts as 
supplement to the NPTs by SCCI. 
     
Theme 2. Strengthening OFSP planting material systems  




     
2.1a Support for 
production of 
breeder/foundat








Number of pre-basic and 
basic vine cuttings for further 
multiplication produced 
An equal number (420 each) of pots in the screen house at ZARI-Msekera were 
planted with ‘Olympia’ and ‘Chunfwa’ for vine production (Plate 3) for the 
supply of cuttings. Chunfwa was slow growing and has been cut once; Olympia 
was cut 3 times in 3 months.  




To build farmers’ 





Vine multipliers recruited 
and trained 
Vine multipliers with a reliable water source were recruited and trained for 
production of vines. Old vine multipliers were strengthened. The activity began 
in October 2015 in collaboration with Profit+, MAL and RICH. A total of 94 
multipliers have been trained so far, 36 from Lundazi, 30 from Chipata, 17 from 
Katete, and 11 from Petauke (43% achievement and on target for the planned 
period). These multipliers received 79,300 vine cuttings (793 bundles) for 
further multiplication. Farmers were provided with vines for multiplication. The 
number of vines per farmer was based on his/her capacity in terms of protection 
from animals, irrigation, and availability of water source. A total of 6,232,000 
vine cuttings (6,232 bundles) were produced and distributed to the same 
number of HH with 6,084 children under 5. 
2.1c Support the 
multiplication of 
vines by vine 
multipliers 
To ensure the 
production of 
high quality 
vines at the 
community level  
Nov 2015-
Jul 2017 
Number of bundles of vines 
ready for dissemination  
Farmers were monitored during early December to ensure that high-quality 
vines are being produced. Farmers were generally committed, but the biggest 
challenge was the drying-up of water wells and streams due to the short rain 
season in 2014/2015 and the delayed onset of rains in the 2015/2016 season. 
Production of vines was therefore reduced. However, those with a reliable 
source of water produced more vines. Farmers produced 6,232 vine bundles in 
the 2015/2016 season out of the 12,500 proposed as a target, with most vines 












To ensure timely 





Number of beneficiaries 
disaggregated by gender 
A total of 6,232 farmers (1,298 males, 4,934 females) of a targeted 8,000 
benefited from OFSP planting materials during the reporting period. A total of 
6,084 under-5 children were reached by distributing vines to mothers through 
under-5 clinics. 1,000 vines were disseminated in Lundazi, 2,109 in Chipata, 
1,931 in Katete, and 1,192 in Petauke. 
 
As CIP distributed vines to mothers through clinics, 1-hr training sessions were 
provided to the women on OFSP nutrition, vine maintenance, and root 
production. In total, 3,904 farmers (482 males, 3,422 females) were trained. CIP 
is working with the District Health and Nutrition officers for these dissemination 
efforts through health facilities. 














Number of agro-dealers 
piloted as selling points of 
vines 
Five agro-dealers have been piloted so far, out of the projected 11. 
2.1f Build 





To ensure wide 
dissemination of 




Increased network by gro-
dealers (number served) 

















Number of technologies 
under dissemination 
In collaboration with ZARI and the District Extension offices, 9 demos were 
planted in each district of Lundazi, Chipata, and Katete (27% achievement). In 
Petauke, demos will be planted for winter/irrigated sweetpotato production, to 
be facilitated by RICH. A demo plot demonstrates early planting, recommended 
plant population, 3 improved varieties of OFSP (‘Olympia’, ‘Chiwoko’, and 
‘Orange Chingovwa’), weed management, virus and pest management, 
harvesting, root grading, and storage.  
 
Eighteen school demos have been established using screen house vines 
(‘Olympia’ and ‘Chunfwa’) in Chipata (11), Katete (4), and Lundazi (3). The school 
























Number of trainings, demos, 
flyers, sign posts, radio 
programs and adverts, field 
days, and cooking demos 
Radio messages have been developed and are under peer review, to be 
broadcast on Radio Breeze FM. Radio Breeze is widely accessed in the Eastern 
Province, and we anticipate that 24,000 beneficiaries will be reached (radio 
programs include agronomic and nutritional lessons). 
 
Billboards and signposts with promotional messages have been developed and 
placed along roadsides. 
2.4 Support new 
variety release 
To increase the 
number of 
varieties under 
promotion for a 




Number of varieties released 
or  near release 
ZARI is evaluating 8 OFSP genotypes (MUSG 0616-161/11, MUSG 0616-161/27, 
MUSG0614-24/15, MUSG 0614-24/32, ZAMBEZI/1, 15/2, MANSA RED and EXCEL 
8) on 25 field testing sites in Chipata, Lundazi, Katete, Sinda, and Petauke in a 
participatory approach with farmers. 
2.5 Conduct 
good  agronomic 
practices studies 





Number of technologies 
developed/validated  
ZARI is currently addressing 2 agronomical gaps that were identified in previous 
studies. Sweetpotato/maize intercropping as well as plant population trials 
have been established at Msekera.  
Additionally, sweetpotato storability studies are being conducted at Masekera, 
Caro Trust in Katete, and Petauke Farm Training Center.   
2.6 Linking OFSP 
growers to road 
side and markets 
and other sweet 
potato-related 
value chains 
To sustain OFSP 
production while 
increasing access 
to vitamin A rich 






Number of enterprises 
developed from OFSP 
linkages 
This is yet to be started 
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Theme 3. Sustainable intensification of low input maize/legume systems  










1100 households reached; 
20% increase in maize yield. 
180 farmers with plots under 
trial of this technology. 
A total of 24 mother and 697 baby demonstrations have been established in 
Chipata, Sinda, and Lundazi. The work was supported through a range of 
activities in each community: a) awareness/briefing meetings and initial 
trainings; b) meetings to evaluate key technologies; c) monitoring and 
evaluation visits by ZARI staff. A total of 1893 farmers participated in these 
events (949 female and 944 male (Table 7).  









1100 households reached. 
180 farmers with plots under 
trial of this technology. 
3.3 Scaling of 
direct seeding 
methodologies 
To reduce labor 
requirement for 





1100 HHs reached with the 
technology; 30% reduction in 
labor for planting. 
180 farmers with plots under 
trial of this technology. 
3.4 Scaling of 
judicious use of 
herbicides 
To reduce labor 





1100 HHS reached with the 
technology farmers using the 
technology; 30% reduction in 
labor for weeding. 
180 farmers with plots under 
trial of this technology. 








Number of trials 5 The doubled-up legume system has established well in all 5 trial locations and 
showed interesting results – in some sites the conservation agriculture planted 
legumes looked much more even and in some other sites the opposite was the 
case. This will be verified once harvest data are available. The trials were visited 
by Jerry Glover, USAID Washington and Sieglinde Snapp (Michigan State 
University) and they appreciated the added component of CA in the doubled-up 
legume trial. 
3.6 Research on 
use of green 
manure cover 
crops 
To identify the 
best-bet green 
manure species   
Nov 2015-
Jun 2016 
Number of trials 6 + 48 CRS 
demos 
Training was conducted on a) use of rain gauge and rainfall data collection; b) 
setting out trial plots and trial plot identification; d) crop and gm/cc spacing, 
planting depth and seeding rates to 9 CRS staff and 17 (9 male and 8 female) 
farmers. 24 farmers (15 men, 9 women) were selected to host these trials. 
Unfortunately, the GMCC on-farm trials did not establish well due to a) late 
planting and b) recurrent droughts and dry spells. 
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Number of trials  Several visits have been made to understand the COMACO model of 
implementation. An on-farm trial was designed to test the performance of 2-
year and 4-year old Gliricidia - maize intercropping stands (Plate 4). The 
sampling will be as follows: At least at least 96 datapoints will be sampled in 
April. All sites for the COMACO on-farm trials have been identified, their GPS 
coordinates taken, and their history captured. A harvest training has been 
conducted with 5 COMACO extension officers and 2 ZARI staff to prepare for the 
upcoming harvest. This included the principles of harvest and data taking and 











3 trials; 1 recommendation 
developed 
Training was conducted on: a) use of rain gauge and rainfall data collection; b) 
construction of manure storage facilities for cattle, goats, and pigs with locally 
available materials; c) theoretical background to improving manure 
management for improved efficiency and crop response; d) management of 
manure for 12 months in storage; e) setting out trial plots and trial plot 
identification; f) application methods and quantities for each animal type and 
crop configuration for demos and trials; g) manure sampling procedures for 
different livestock types. 9 CRS (2 female and 7 male) technical staff and 15 
farmers (11 male and 4 female) from Chipata were trained, after which 12 
farmers, 4 each with pigs, cows, and goats were selected and trained by CRS 
staff in the implementation of the manure trials. 11 of the participants were 
men and 1 was a woman. 12 rain gauges were supplied by CRS and installed at 
the trial sites or at the residence of the trial farmer. 
3.9 Testing of 

















10 trials; 3 varieties released Four trials on quality protein maize (QPM) 2015 in 4 camps within the Eastern 
Province. In spite of the prolonged drought, some of the varieties are showing 
drought tolerance and are expected to give a reasonable yield.  
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To quantify the 





farmer income  
Nov 2015-
Sep 2016 
The value of Aflasafe product 
in enhancing farmer income 
quantified and promoted 
among the private sector 
Two tons of Aflasafe ( 1t each of Aflasafe ZM01 and Aflasafe ZM02) were 
imported from the IITA headquarters in Ibadan. Lead farmers together with 
farmers affiliated to Share Africa Zambia (50 female and 47 male) were briefed 
about aflatoxins and trained on pre- and post-harvest means of mitigating the 
problem between 5 and 6 January 2015. In addition, demonstrations were held 
in groundnut fields to give farmers hands-on experience on how to apply 
Aflasafe. The 2t of Aflasafe was distributed to selected farmers and groundnut 
fields treated with either of the 2 biocontrol products. After Aflasafe 
deployment, a field monitoring visit was organized by IITA/ZARI to verify the 





To assess the 










Efficcy of the Aflasafe 
biocontrol products ZM01 
and ZM02 determined in 
Region I and III AEZs 
Aflasafe efficacy field sites in region I (Sesheke in Western and Kasungula in 
Southern Provinces) and region III (Serenje in Central Province) AEZs were 
identified and visited in December 2015 to select and brief participants. One ton 
of Aflasafe (0.5t on either product, i.e., Aflasafe ZM01 or Aflasafe ZM02) was 
imported from Nigeria for this purpose. Treatment of maize and groundnut 
fields commenced in the last week of December for region I AEZ and was 
concluded in week 3 of January for region III AEZ. In total, 90 groundnut and 73 
maize fields belonging to 55 female and 52 male farmers were treated with 
either of the 2 Aflasafe products. Each treated field was paired with a control 
field. 
4.3 Development 
of a business 
plan for 
commercializatio
n of Aflasafe 
To develop a 






A business plan for 
commercializing Aflasafe in 
Zambia developed 
A local consultancy firm, Entry Point Africa, was hired to take up the task. After 
formalizing the agreements, consultations of different stakeholders involved in 
the maize and groundnut value chains and key implementers of the Aflasafe 
technology began in November 2015. Overall, representatives from more than 
15 institutions and over 100 farmers who have ever or never used Aflasafe were 
consulted between November and December 2015 (Table 8). The first draft of 
the document was prepared and presented to IITA by EPA in January 2016. 
Comments for revisions and recommendations to engage more stakeholders 
were presented to EPA by the IITA review team. Entry Point Africa is currently 
revising the document under the guidance of the CEO for the IITA Business 


















Aflasafe biocontrol products, 
ZM01 and ZM02 registered 
by ZEMA 
In January, the Aflasafe technology implementing partners (IITA, ZARI, and 
NISIR) met and agreed on the best way to engage ZEMA in the product 
evaluation and registration process. Thus, ZARI sent a letter to ZEMA directorate 
requesting ZEMA to participate in the Aflasafe biocontrol Pesticide Evaluation 
Process. ZEMA’s response was positive and between 3 and 12 March 2016, 
Christopher Kanema from ZEMA visited the Aflasafe field sites in region I 
(Kasungula) and region III (Serenje) AEZs. He is currently preparing a report that 
will entail among others, ZEMA’s observation and recommendations.  
 
Additionally, the Aflasafe registration dossier intended for commercializing 
Aflasafe, which comprised i) Application form for pesticide and toxic substances; 
ii) Actual dossier together with the roles of partners; iii) Certificate of analysis, 
iv) Letter of consent; v) Aflasafe efficacy report; vi) Material safety data sheet; 
vii) Residue analysis report; vii) Technical formulation of the product; viii) 
Certificate of registration; ix) Product label; and X) Academic qualifications, was 
submitted  to ZEMA on 23 March 2016 for the pre-registration of the product in 
Zambia. The documents are currently under the review process and once they 
are concluded the Aflasafe team will be notified of ZEMA’s decision. 
















VC cost-benefit analysis for 
participating private sector 
partners 
This activity has not started but will be jointly implemented by Profit+ and Share 

























Table 7: Summary of activities in each community in support of scaling of SI technologies 
 
 
Table 8: Summary of Aflasafe-treated fields in different agro-ecological zones of Zambia 
AEZ District Agric. Block # of Aflasafe ZM01 
treated fields  





Groundnut Maize Groundnut Maize 
I Kasungula Msokotwane 5 12 4 13 20.7  
I Sesheke Sesheke Central 6 7 5 9 20.9 
II Chipata*** Chitandika 21 0 47 0 52.7 
III Serenje Lupiya 7 15 7 17 18.6 
TOTAL 35 34 55 39 112.9 
***The verification on the number of treated fields is on-going at the moment. The information provided in the table is for only half 
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